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Almost daily people are swindled
by confidence men who offer them
positions and then require a deposit.
The simple-minde-d citizen who under-
goes an operation ol this sort is
probably only entering: upon his
career. In the future he will buy a
gold brick made of brass, and end a
long-- and useless lfe by breathing on
the, gas.

It is a little amusing to read the
newspaper criticisms on the artistio
merits of the new Columbian postage
stamps. Some journals praise them
with great liberality while others take
the opposite view and display their
knowledge or want of it in the se-

verest criticisms. Fortunately all
this will have no effect on the pres-
ent price.

A London paper makes a long ex-
pose of the methods used by English
sharpers to swindle people through
the pretence that great estates are
anxiously awaiting claimants. Un-
fortunately the class of people who
chase these mythical estates have not
reached that stage of mental develop-
ment that results in a craving to
read the newspapers.

When a train rolled into a Pennsyl-
vania station recently three dead
people were found stacked upn the
pilot of the locomotive, a fourth hav-
ing been left by the roadside for lack
of room. The discovery pained and
eurprised the engineer, who really
seems to be a humane man, though
why he should bo out of his element
instead of in a home for the blind,
dispatches have not yet explained.

Canada is building two largo
trading vessels for the lakes. They
are called trading vessels because an
old treaty precludes the use of the
title of men-of-wa- r. If tho United
States would give Canada a quit-
claim deed to the lakes and move its
trifling interests back from the
shore, possibly Canada would accept
the compromise, and peace, that now
seems somewhat endangered, con-
tinue its benign sway.

Tiiere is a man in New York
hospital whoie lung has leaked his
skin so full of air that ho is expected
to explode and expire noisily and
simultaneously. This story, with a
different man in the title role, was
sent out from the same veracious
hospital a year ago, and the world
that listened with bated breath for
the detonation that never came is
noticed to bo bating less intently now
than rn the ffirmer occasion.

The grand duke, Nicholas Coustan-tovitc- h,

cousin of the czar, is a merry
old soul and loves his little joke. Ilo
did not like the medicine his physi-
cian gave him and so inveigled the
doctor out into the adjacent arid
sands, where he buried him up to tho
neck and left him all day in tho fieroo
beat of the sun. At night the doctor
was a ravin? maniac. Koyal jokes
are frequently a little rough, but be-

ing crazy now, the physician can
probably laugh at his experience like
a courtier.

The St. James (Jjizetie has a curious
explanation of Mrs. Maybrick's late
alleged mu it;; to excite public sym-
pathy by l l.:;. iii--

T "possum. The Ga-

zette says, that s!i ate a number of
needles and t'mn f"tgned sickness.
She may have cat -.-1 the needles, taut
the feigning part of the explanation
will strike t!i general public as sir-gula- r.

A person who has swallowed
a lot of needles is likely to become
sick in earnest. They are not a
wholesome, article of diet.

It lias heretofore been considered
perfectly safe to advertise a largo
forfeit if a proprietary or patent medi-
cine should fail to do the wonderful
things claimed for it, but a hard-heade- d

English judge has just decided
that the patent medicine advertiser
can be held to his oiler, and tho
makers of a preventive of influenza
will, therefore, be required to pay
$500 to a woman who took tho medi-
cine according to directions and was,
nevertheless, attacked by influenza.

The New York World has gathered
the opinions of the leading physi-
cians of New York and the health
officials on the probabilities of a
cholera epidemic this summer. On
the whole a careful review of what
these medical experts say leads to
the conclusion that a cholera epidem-
ic is not probable. There is an al-

most nanimous belief that we will
have some cases of cholera during
the hot months. The doctors, how-

ever, ? point out very clearly in
the interviews which follow the reas-

on why these sporadic cases are not
likely to become epidemic.

COV.r.;ur( THINGS

Sivo aw, dear Lord, thy magic common thu
Which all can see, whica au may snare

sunlight and dewdrops, grass and stars and

Nothing unique and new, and nothing rare.

lost 'daisies, knapweed, wind among the
thorns.

Some clouds to cross the blue old sky above.
Rain, winter fires, a useful hand, a heart.

The common glory of a woman's love.

Then, hen my feet no longer tread old paths-Ke- ep
them from foaling sweet'thlngs any--

Write one old epitaph in gracelit words.
. Such things look fairer that he sojourned

here."
London Spectator.

Cause of Insomnia.
Now, it happens in this stirring age

of ours that men, and women, too,
are so much intellectually worked or
so emotionally disturbed that their
brains have more to do than they
can accomplish and yet preserve their
normal balance.

Mental work, w hether it be simply
perceptional, intellectual, emotional
or volitional, requires that an in-

creased amount of blood shall flow
to the brain; hence during mental
exertion of any kind tho cerebral
vessels become distended, owing to
the increased volume of blood they
contain, and they remain in this con-
dition as long as the exertion is con-
tinued. If it is too intense, or if it
be persevered in for too long a period
without there being alternations of
rest, the vessels lose their contracti-bilit- y

and remain in a permanently
enlarged state. They are therefore
not able to contract so as to produce
sleep. A state of cerebral congestion
is established, and wakefulness is the
result.

Such persons go to bed, perhaps
feeling as if they would sleep, but no
sooner do their heads touch their pil-
lows than their minds become inordi-
nately active, and they lie awake hour
after hour recalling the events of the
day, or else indulging in the most
preposterous thoughts. The blood
vessels will not empty themselves,
imply because they have lost the

power to do so. They are like the ia-di- a

rubber Iwmds that wo put around
big packages and leave undisturbed
for a long time. We try to use them
again, and we find that the elasticit
which they once possessed has gone.

Dr. Hammond in North American
Review.

A Successful Artist.
A clerk from one of the govern-

ment departments was in Detroit re-
cently visiting a friend.

"Who's the party I saw with you
yesterday V asked a citizen of the
host.

"He's from Washington," was tho
rather indefinite reply.

"What does ho do there?"
"He's an artist."
"Why, some ono told mo he was a

government employee."
"Ho is."
"Ho isn't much of an artist, is he?"

Of course. Why not ?"
"Because If he were he wouldn't be

in tho government Qmploy.V
"He is just the same, and a first

class artist too."
"What does he do?"
"lie draws."
"Draws what?"
"Eighteen hundred dollars every

year." Detroit Free Press.

Deafness Canaot be Uarsd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the tsar.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by eiuititutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. Wlieu
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing "ill be destroyed f'r-ee- r:

nine case out of ten are caused
lv catairh. . hich is nothing but an
ititiamed con d i : i u of the mucous
su rf ,iro..

Wo will gie One Hundred Dollars
for tttlV case of deafness (caused hy
cat .in ii ) t hat cannot be cured by
Hall's t'atarrh Cure. cir-

culars. frc'.
F.J. Cheney & Co. , Pro s. , Toledo. t )

p-.- f Snl: lv druggist s, T.jc.

iriCTI e Why is Strictly Pure
VV hV ' White Lead the best

paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wocd, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
ihe adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only old
and standard brands of white lead.

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" ' "Shipman"
are strictly pure, " Old Dutch " process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tintine Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lea3.

For sate by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Hew York.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.
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INDIAN BATHS.
The Red Men's Knowledge

of the Laws of Health.

Turkish" and MHussinM Bath of Clvtll.
cation Known to tne Indiana. How
They Do It. A Lesson From Natnra
which the Wise will Hoed Klckapoo
Indian Sag-w- s Grand Remedy.

Indians taxjvo Vapob Baths.
In till war an Indian takes a Turkish or a

"Kuulan" bath ; Thev dig a bole In ma earth.
In wiiivli they lay atone, and upon which they
build a Or, beating the stones to a rod heat; they
then carefully remove the coals ; cutting a num-
ber of sapUUfTa they stick ona end In the ground,
bend tliem over and place tha other end alio la
the ground, these eitend over the hot stones ia
the shape of a half loop. Over these polea or
hoops iho Indians place aktns of. animals or
blanket. If the ' Russian or vapor bath Is de-
sired, they then throw witter upon tha hot rocks,
thus cTeneratlng steam. Those desiring the vapor
bath crawl unJurceath. After tho puree of the
skin are opened and they profusely perspire thfy
crawl out aud another Indian dabhes buckets of
cold water over them, or they plunge Into a near
by stream. They are then rubbed thoroughly
with Klckapoo Indian Oil, and are given copious
drafts of Klckapoo Indian S&frwa, after which
they roll up In blanketa and hare a sound sleep.

Who can teach the Indians anything
about health? His own physique answers
for bis superior knowledge.

His preparations ot roots, barks and
berbs, now given to the world for the first
time In the Klckapoo Indian Remedies are
unequalled by any discoveries of the metV
leal world of tho whites.

When yon feel twinges of pain In your
Joints, look out, a slight cold might devel-
op Rheumatic Fever. If you have pains In
your back or sides your liver is congested
or your kidneys are not performing their
work and poison is gathering In your body.

Exposure to cold or contagious diseases
would be fatal to you.

Pimples, blotches, and other humors In-

dicate that tha poison Is working in your
blood. Tou feel languid, heavy, dull; yon
awake In the morning nnrekted. Beware!

Drive these symptoms away at once t

Take Klckapoo Indian s)agwa. It will
cleanse yoax system, beat yowr diseased
organs, purify and enrich the bloo, and
dr:ve every tsUutof poison from your body.

Then you will feel atrong, bright, alert
and autive as the Indian does.

Klokapoo Indian tagwa Is composed of
nature's remedies, gathered anil prepared
by nature's children, who depend uot upon
book knowledge for their cures, but upon
the leaves, the flowers, the roots and the
herbs that are placed in the earth by an
all-wis- e Providence forthe benefit of every
living creature.

Why, look at the animals I

If your horse lacks his accustomed vigor
you are taught to turn him out to pasture.

You do so. The horse gets well.
Why?
Because there grows In every field the

tender leaves of some medicinal plant
which lnstinot tells the animals to eat, and
does for the poor old horse precisely wlmt
some other, or perhaps the sums plant w ill
do for a human being. Restores the wasted
energiesl Renews the lost strength! Re-
vives the drooping spirits.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

Sold by All Druffffiett and Deulcr.
$1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.00.

A RARE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

It would he a difficult matter to
produce a better selling

book than

The Lives and Graves
01 Our Presidents.

Ity th Renowned Writer, G. S. HVawr, P. .,
Autlun of "Looting Forward for Yung

lien" of the World," ttc.
It I the only book ever published containing

full page cabinet size cnirravincs of ull the Pres-
ident from Wn.-liiiut- to liarrlson, together
with fu'l aud accurate
llrserlpilsn of tne i; ravea a ad Ti robsr Oar l) pjrltd t'rssLilssti.

Over SitOif.O sold, and yet two-third- s of the ttr-rito- ry

is ftill clear. A study or tha Cne por-
trait of our national heroes convintM- - us that our
patriotism is not dead, aud thu story r tluir
lie wa'Iiis patriotic liloo.l everywhere.

lien. II. A. "1 Hours, n, T. D , L. L. II. , save:
I couimeud it mont earnestly to jourijrnien uio
tire eimtiiiy into ritizcnt.h'.p and who wis'i to know
tometliitnj of the trrist struyg eg unit ucLi- ccuu nlit
of our cuunlr.es' heroe.

lioN. N ewt.. Batk-wan- n:n : I can licariilv
romtiu ml it us ltimhI ami uefnl. ll is ;Ie;isim; in
tvie. t i'elJelit in n. oral lime i:ml tn.ftlwnri tiy ii.

it? fact-i- .

'Hi: cr, ut L:sl:ir: ! woru cl.t:i'!.s' $ ICioh
liti-r-.- . faar - '.Ms ran cur.
:t llioernn. ie. ir Out- - t

Ii i "i. v.i !. . I tllxtoi .v oi Our ,uiaail
Ki .

'I h: uur'-- ir liurils-imet- u:ii s ror.sly
V.eini.t. u:iii is sni.l wr.ly lhriu-i- i i:ir au lior".y.Lil

uLeiits :.t tli follt.wb esrreiiii !y low jirire:-- :

Old tJi.id t'iiitli, Xnrbie V.uze $' '0
,d (.Lid Oloth, (,,V I'.ilJTi- - M M

l.ii r:ny hi..lil.L. Full heep 4 Ul
Turkey Sloroee . 'iU K. f Ti
Ailiruior. (iilt Ki'l'v. I'ttided Mike, very ;! e ' OJ

in e l.lv--- . aiiS ravrM f All the
I'ri'-iUei.t- .." piiKliKluU in epsra:e volnnief,
n- - M.t.ie ;.u do. at i nly Si r- per volmuu.
m.:l'l en.; iri. mrlx'k world muUe larf
llno volume? of ovrr if pi:r! eat !l. TiterefoTe
u:y cue ho roii'i.lrtii.st.f H o irir-- .f tl.i- - jir.--
work, simply mal.es i; pu!i:c i xtilitiim of h:e

i
Sc. res of ni' lit nr. Inking from five to

twenty orders ier liny for tlii- - toptiinr wurk, ttiid
thereby making from fo to tin I er uuy.

We are the 8'e mantifactarcr of t ie work
arid aliNJitmr iy cuiiruuiff rXia!i.Mvt-r-.

ntr 1 r Urr.ioi'.
An ontot furtiikir. orders, toiiHisttnp of prot-- I

t'CUR lino,-- , end full snrt i oeurate lurtructions
or suceesf fill work will he tetit preraij as fol--

:

Round in f ii th (same as complete work).. ..$2 00
Jioiind in Full I urkcy Morocco (time as com- -

p etc wo k 3 00
A complete copy of the book will be iwnt with

or without a canvassing outtlt. nil eharfrt 6 pre-
paid, in any of above, ttylcs of binding npou re-
ceipt of the price.

The National Hook C'oxcek.v,
Chicajro. 111., U. S. A.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the canses,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
livery man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
and avoid future ritfalis. snould write for this
wonderful little b.k. ii " - free,
ndereeal. Address t , Ny

LEGAL

DMINI9TRTOh'8 NOT1CK

Kstate of James Cos. Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of James Oil, late
of the connty of Rock Island, ru e of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that I e will appear
before the connty court of Hex k island coun-
ty, at tne office of tbe clerk of snid court, in
thecitv of Kock Island, at the Jnne term, on
the. first Monday in Jin ici1, at which
time all persons having claims iii.ta said es-
tate are notified and requested to atteou for tbe
purpose of having tbe same adjusted. AM per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
mace immediate payment to the ondersignei..

Dated this S2nd day of Mirch, A. D. 1893.
IIKNRYL, W II Eft LAN, Administrator.

gXBOWTOK'S NOT10K
Sstate of James C. Uahoney, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed execn-wr- of

the last will aad testament of James O.
Mahoney. late of the county of Kock Island,
state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby vlvee notice
chat be will appear before the county court of
Kock Island county, at tne Oince of tne clerk or
aid court, in the city ot Rock Island, at the

Jnne teem, on the Brut Monday in June next,
u which time all persons hiving clalns apuinst
atd estate are notified and requested to attend

(or tbe purpose of haviue tbe same edjnsted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
oaaK immediate payment to tne nv.nerslirnea.

Dated lhl 13th day of April, A. 1. 1WU.
VM. E. KLISEKELTKR. Executor.

jDMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1

Kock Cocktt. i

In the connty court of said connty to the Marcn
Term, A. D. ls!S.
J. R. Johnston, administrator tothees'ate of

Thomas 11. O 1 onnell, deceased, vs William
O'Donncll, Patrick O'Donnell. alichael O'Donnell,
Mary Fitzgihtions, Jsu es O'Donnell. Va gareth
O'Donne'l. Mary O'Donnell Maurice O'Donnell,
Nora O'Donroil. John K O'Donnell, Matitie
o'uonnell, Minnie J. O'fJonncll, and Mary Anes
O'Donnell.

Affluiavil of ce of the said Mary
O'Donuell. John F O'lonnell, Maie O'ponnell,
Minnie J . O Donnell. ora O Donnei', Maurice A.
O'Dor.nell. James O'Donsell, PatricK f)"Ionnell,
and Mary Agnes O'Donnell, having been Sled In
tbe office of the cieik of said connty court. .votice
s herebv given to the said Patrick O't onoell,

Mary O'Donnell. llsur ce O'Donnell. John F.
O'Donnell. Macule li'Donin ll. MiiiUie J. O'Don-
nell. Nora O'Donnell, Mary agues O'Donnell and
Jam. O'Donnell heirs of the said '1 nomas B.
O'Docnell. deceased that tLe said James K.
Johnston, administrator cf the cs'ate of Thomas
B. O'Donnell, deceased, flied in tho county
court on the 17ih day of feiarch, A. D. his
petition making the said Patrick O'Donnell. Mary
O'Donnell Maurice O'Donnell, John F.. O'Don-
nell, Maggie o'Donn 11, Minnie J. O'Donnell,
Nora O'Donnell, Mary Agnes O'Donnell, James
O'Donnell, aud others, defendant, praying or an
order dlrecllig him to sell forthe purpose of pay-
ing the debts or said estate tbe following described
real estate, to-w- it :

The ca t half of the northwest qnartcr and th
east hair of the southwest quarter f f section
twtlity one (91) township nineteen (HI) north
range three (3) east of the fourth i4) principal
mcridan, sses ablished by the surveyor general
of tbe Vnlted states situated in the counties of
Bock Island and Whiteside as tbe line between
the two said counties having been recently run
but subject to the right of way of the Kockford,
Rock 'aland t. Louis Railway Co , also the
following described real estate:

A certain tract or parcel of lar.d in the north-
west qnartcr of the northwest quarter of section
twenti-eig- hi () in township tlneteen (1U) north
ranee three (3) east ot the fourth principal me-
ridian and disrr.bi d as follows to wit :

Beginning two hundred and twenty aud eight
tenths 8-- 1 ) feet eat of tbe corner of sec
tions iwen'y, (a),tweuty-ou- e, (il), twenty-eight- ,

(iS), end twenty-uio- e (UK) in the township afore-
said, thence south one hundred and nlntty-eigh- t
(.US) feet, thence oigLty-si- x and tbroe-fourt- hs

(li) degrees, iat one hundred init kixty-cig- ht

(16t) feet, thenoo north twenty nine and cne-fonr- th

(2tti) wist two hundred ar:d sixteen (aiG)
feet to tbe section line, thetico west on section
lir.e fifty-ni- ne aid one-thir- d (h'jii) fee' to the
place f beginning situated in tbe lnwn of I'anoe
Creek counties of Keck Island aud Whiteside and
ttate of ll'.ino's.

Tl.at a summons tiioreunon be issued out of said
court against the above aimed defendants, return-
able on tbe first day of the term of said county
court to be bold at the court bou-- r In said county
on the first Monday of Apr 1 A. D.. 193. as is by
the law required, which suit is pending. Now
unless you appear in said court, on tbe first day of
the Kay term thereon to be teld at tbeconrt
house in the city of Rock Island, in said connty
and state, on the first Monday of Mav A. I. 2893.
aud plead, ansmer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
acainst you. and jndgmect therein agaiust you
entered accordingly.

Dated this 18th day of Match, A. D. 1SU3.

n.TALMAR KOULER, Clerk.
aTcEjiuiT HcEmrt Solicitors.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc.

SH. SAHCEH'S ELECTRJC BtLT
Wtth Eloctro Magnetic SUJCPE NSOriV.l,Mtl l's.ttftt-- 1 TiLftruvtment! Irur villjiul .".il V i ani. ittiuitir.sr frvn

erf iirain iifve lonrr : ic.Mta r 1:1a
crptii.n. ma Ui fin . l.in.rnr,
Thctnij,.t)j-m- . knJiit y, h.'-- r and lji.it!ii r conipifaintd,
httnv tuuk. lunitif K; t:l. tx'.i f nmK foinjt (iit.ts,
rfinil Ul ai,'i. TmS t Ifflr.. Ik-I- c i.UiiiisMiiswlrpful la. bfnti lamis cVi. j ili n; . ("it r r "it t

t fi.ivr or we ffrii:. i,Oi:i.t. nnJ
Mill c irca.. li:e ow'iv f cr n i.av. Xiiou-Kaiul- ii

tuw in ii (Mitvd hv t!.; n.-x- ' I:iv"!,::.n
iiirtTflUoiNrivTiMiiivH r..;;.'.l.a:..l yio ).uiiicJ-- 3

Our I'owfv-ru-l laiprotfi i.r.t l Ult: M N'fi AT. t
CrvtttJt l".ti fv.r ! r t; v..i:U ni- n, lUil: iiiic!l

to!, . Ur:ili curl '.rt-nt- (.1 All !J Jn t.- I ta

VUZ 'ti r. u T CI .'MC CO.

WBlies Kvery tiiint; fiom a fine
silk hand kerchief to a circus
ten t; Lat h cnrtaiiif a specialty,

No. KV4 THIRD AVE.

A. M- - & L. J. PARKER,

T,'IfiO:i- - o 1214
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for it stc:d r;a rrct,

OF ALL Tit SOWS "C:R Q'lL$mfE 7a
THIS TAIRSsKS tZ TtlL HST,

Ho wonder Vmmm& 1

. fills missEmm wm Du;a:iT.
CAJIRBANK &-C-

O CHICACO.

WM. 8CHMEIL. JOHN M.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalsomining, Paper IIanging, Etc.,

419 Seventeenth Street.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wi

taiOTra yirslnsaranca Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wescbester Fire Ins. Company of N. T.
Bnffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. .
eitisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Sun Fire OtSce, London.
CnJos Ins. Co., or California.
Security Ids. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wit
tjerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GBXERAIi

idmucb mm
Repreeentiog over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets,

Fire, Life. Tornado-- l

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell. Lynfie'e block

ttork Island, Ills.
S3(r-Bec-

ure our rates ; they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . --

Insurance Agent.

Th oM Fire and Time-trie- f impunic
re;;ri son; mi .

Lcssc--s Promptly Paid.
Voar I'litrouage is holic.tofi.
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CP
ro

s

W

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S -
Bailable Photographic KstahllMcsent over Ms

Caoe's Bstiateetlon KBaxanteed.

SOAP Qtg
r.'iS f.wise;

PARIDON. HEXUY A. PAT'.IDON- -

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

bi uersre

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ie the bett Soap mad- -

For ashing Machine use.

MADK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON,

Sold everywhere

Jo tin Volk cSc Co..
GENERAl

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS
Manufacturers o?

Sash Doors BMcis. fl'ir;:?
Wairsooatin-:- .

all kinds of oa.trra for ns'...icr
K'.abt cntt) otl. Toir : an1 roartn nvi- -.

'I-- .
. a v

9&
C58!STE3 ITH THE CCCGTKFf.f d Tf. S C JIA"

USH AICHSLE tNFCF.'-ATi- HO I ST.TT Cf T.

-- 1 t
. i.x s..::.-:-.--.- i M. lice 1.

I rt. M;

: ... . '.n l iV.'A : M::.:i' r.; :i it I :

". i'A; Vi'utcrTov.n .".c-- ': :x :

St- - I. r.: i lii-i.- j ...
'..r'.jL, L;iic"-'.n- rr.iit ar.i '.i :..
' ''.til I. avt r.r.onii. I- r- - :: V

i. l.n, Ill!cv.lle, Ab:!e:;e, t
. ; K'.Tl;c!:i.ll.-'r- , F.'. lifrlio r.: i .i.:..
. .".J: KIT jLY; ltnvir. O rr.-- ) .1::

COLORADO. Tver.s r..--- : :

d (:rciinp lands, eff- raiv lUe l?t f. :i. -

i:iiun:calion to all towns r.I ctii.1- - -

:r.lin-t:-- an-- souiLwet cf C'L iczj ri- -.i t

scui'jrta.

ma GNirxcztrr
rESTIBZTLE EXPRESS THAI:

AiJing a! I comret'tors In ;lenlrr rf r
CHICAfiO and ISTJ MOIN'F? ' '

f.MTFS and OMAITA. and ttwen Ciif A '

COLORAIK) SPKIN'GS and I'l l : '

KANSAS CITY and TOI'FKA and via ST
Filst-CUas- s liar Coaches, FP.LE EECLIXIN -

CARS, and ralace Sleepers, with Dicing Cjt- r

J'.cse connections at Denver and Colorado S; r:r
railwar lines, now forming tot t- t

.tctnresque
STANDARD GAUGE

TRAKS-- R OCKY MOUNTAIN POUT

,vtr -- hlch snpsrblyqnlppsd trains rus
rtlROTGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and ft-- : :i iit

CiV, Ogdaa and San F'xcclsco. THE
iVLANlr is also the Direct ana Favorite L!- -e

firm Laoitoa. Pike's Peak and all other
ixnic riaxrtsandcitivs and nilnins districts!- - C. rail

DAILY FAST EXPRESS ZRAL'--

rosn St Jostph and Kansas City to and fr"ra -
'.ert towns, citief and in Souther-- .' J;;';

. and the 1c i.an Terrttory. Also via

1... S,CTE from Kansas City and CliicagJ '- -

.ir3 Sio-j- rails. 31INNEAPOUS and '
g rorall points north and noiliwf

.r :.- - iDU the Pacifi; Coast
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired JL. r '

prly to any Coupon Ticket Ofiios in the rtit"
r Canada, or address

. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

grltUaagu Gea'ITkt.APsw AT


